2004 National Specialty

Sweepstakes, 6 to 24 months, Judge Palle Thomsen

Junior, 6 to 9 months Dogs (7 entered)
1. Lothlorien Coniston, owner D. Sapp, P. Dyer; Real nice head. Good front. Good size. Flat ribcage. Good coat
2. Hideaways Crataegus Calvini, M. Knepper; Nice head. OK front. Flat ribcage. Excellent coat
4. Kilcreggans Highland Warrior, W. & M. Bond; Eyes a bit far apart. Nice flat Skull, OK front. Flat ribs, Nice Size, Nice coat

Junior, 9 to 12 months, Dogs, 12 entered, 2 absent)
2. Steephollow Kandu Pathfinder, J. & T. Edge, B. Kemp; Nice head and expression. Good Strong Bite and teeth. Almost flat ribcage. Good coat

Junior 12 to 15 months, Dogs (10 entered, 2 absent)
2. Colby Hill Chiaroscuro, R. & A. Arthur; Good head. Too round eyes. Flat ribcage. Good body length. Very good coat
3. Elwha’s Laird of Kilcreggan, C. Metzler; Good head, Good front. Flat ribs. OK Coat
4. Elwha Otter Nonsense, R. Kelley, C. Metzler; Good head. Could have more cheeks. Flat ribs. Good body length. Coat not in optimal condition

Senior, 15 to 18 months, Dogs (7 entered, 1 absent)
2. Russethill’s Brigadoon, L. Hough, M. Taylor; Very masculine face. OK Front. Shouldn’t be heavier built. Good Coat
3. Ch. Foxbolt Blue Bayou, JE, M. Bolt; Good Head. Bite even. Could be flatter in ribs. Could be a bit longer in body, Coat could be coarser

Senior 18 to 21 months, Dogs (4 entered)
2. Otterwise Opie, M. Landergan; Good head. Good front. Shouldn’t be heavier built.
3. Ch. Redgate’s Moonraker, J. & T. Rivers; Masculine face. Good bite. Shouldn’t be any bigger. Good coat
4. Hideaway’s Winsom Beetlewood, L. Looper; Even bite. Good Front. Shouldn’t be any heavier. Good coat

Senior 21 to 24 months, Dogs (6 entered)
3. Wooly Bully’s Say It Ain’t So, D. Hames, P. Wright; Good head and expression. Good bite and teeth. Good front. OK coat.
**Junior 6 to 9 months, Bitches** (17 entered, 6 absent)
3. Sunkist Something Else, H. Haydon, M. Ikard; good head. OK front. Good Flat ribs. Good coat
4. Hideaway’s Winsom Gold Coin, L. Looper; Nice head. A bit weak in chin. OK front. Very good coat

**Junior 9 to 12 months, Bitches** (11 entered, 4 absent)
3. Wooly Bully’s Dora Explora, C. Becker, P. Wright; Excellent body proportions. OK coat but not in full condition

**Junior 12 to 15 months, Bitches** (13 entered, 1 absent)
2. Lndi’s Miss Liberty Belle, L. Cribbs; OK head. OK front. body a bit on the short side. Not in best coat condition
3. Wag’s St. Francis in Ecstasy, G. Childson, L. Cribbs; Good head. Muzzle a bit short. Good body length
4. Towzie Tyke Donella, W & J. Kirn; Could have a bit more cheek/ A bit broad in front. Good coat.

**Senior 15 to 18 months, Bitches** (21 entered)

**Senior, 18 to 21 months, Bitches** (5 entered)
2. Oban’s Nala Lion Heart, J. LaFreniere, L. Collins; Typical head. Eyes a bit too rounded. Too straight in front. Great coat.
3. Hideaway’s Milkweed, L. Looper; Good head with good expression. A bit wide in front. A bit heavy and too rounded in ribs. Coat OK

**Senior, 21 to 24 months, Bitches** (5 entered)
1. Ginger Bred Samantha, C. Chabot, A. Rochefort; Good skull. too little cheek. Good flat ribs. Largest size. Good proportions
4. Ch. CB’s Ewok of Otterwise, S. Bushrod; Good head. A bit short in muzzle. Even bite. Short in body

**Best Junior in Sweepstakes:** Joyful’s The Sound of Music
**Best of Opposite Sex to Best Junior in Sweepstakes:** Blu Moon My T Boy

**Best Senior in Sweepstakes:** Ch Bendywood’s The Gambler
**Best of Opposite to Best Senior in Sweepstakes:** Ch. Krispin Cloutie Dumpling

**Best in Sweepstakes:** Ch. Bendywood’s The Gambler
**Best of Opposite to Best in Sweepstakes:** Ch. Krispin Cloutie Dumpling
Veterans Sweepstakes, Judge Palle Thomsen

Veterans 7 years & under 10 years, Dogs (6 entered, 1 absent)
1. Dunraven Cuddy’s Crag Bandit, CD, OA, NA., R & J. Kensler; Good expression and eye setting although he was bothered by sand in his eyes. Good Size. Spannable. Not too broad in front. 1 molar missing, accident. Good coat

Veterans, 10 years and under 13 years, Dogs (10 entered)
3. Ch. MACH 4 Hideaway’s Ocimum Basilicum, VCD1, TDX, JE, L. Sprando; A bit long in face. Very good front. Flat ribcage.

Veterans, 13 years and over, Dogs (3 entered)

Veterans, 7 years and under 10 years, Bitches (8 entered)
2. Ch. Tyneside Tantara, VCD2, UDX, AX, XJ, ME, J. Worstell; Good head. Good front. Flat ribcage. OK coat.
4. Ch. Wildwood Mountain Laurel, JE, A. Neff; Really good head. A bit chesty with a bit too rounded ribcage. OK coat.

Veterans, 10 years and under 13 years, Bitches (7 entered)

Veterans, 13 years and over, Bitches (1 entered)
1. Ch. Thamesvale Duchess, N. Baker, J. Arnold; 18 year old bitch with lovely head for her age and a very good skull. A good front. Although rather well nourished she is alert and lively. A truly remarkable dog.

Best Veteran: Ch. Conundrum Leveller
BOS Veteran: Ch. Lndi’s Lady McLean’s Trooper, ME